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GENEALOGICAL COLUMN
I

<i^ VV\cav
604 Ninth Avenue
San Francisco
California 94118

The Editor
The Picton Gazette

Picton, Ontario, Canada

About a year ago I wrote a letter

to The Editor, suggesting a genea-
logical column in The Picton Ga-
zette. You printed a couple of

letters in response to my s:ugges

tion and I received, personally,

seven more.

The correspondence has been
very gratifying and now I wish
to "stir up" some more.

Several descendants of the BULL
family in the United States are

combining their efforts to try to

piint a BULL Family History. I

liave volunieered to collect all I

can on the Canadian branches of

the family, and would be very
happy to hear from anyone who
claims descendancy from the Bulls

who first came to Prince Edward
County in the 1790's.

Josiah Dull Jr. of Dutchess Coun-
ty, New York, lived and died ^n
Dutchess County but he had six-

teen children of whom three son?

and eight daughters (the three

youngest daughters by his second
wife) came to Prince Edward
County after his death.

It is very likely that anyone in

the vicinity of Prince Edward
County whose last name is Bull

is one of his descendants, or of

his brother, George, whose sons

Amos, John and Josiah also lived

in the area.

All old-time residents of Prince
Edward County will be familia;'

with the names of the spouses of

Josiah Jr.'s daughters and sons:

Amos married Martha Cunning-
ham.
John married Mary Palen.

Josiah III married Sarah Cun-
ningham.
Matilda married Cory Spencer.
Maturah married (1) Thomas

Bowerman, (2) John Stinson.

Ruth married William Christy.

Phebe married William Hubbs.
Mehetabel married John Cooper.
Abigail married Amos Hubbs

(half brother of William).

Patience married WiUiam Gar-
rett.

Content Ann married Stephen
Blount.

My grandmother's name was
Matura, named after her grand-
mother, Matura, who was named
after her aunt Maturah Bull (she

was the only child of Phebe Bull,

sister of Maturah).
I will be most happy to hear

from any, or all, descendants of

the above people.

Among my collection of genealog
ical material is a copy of a page
of an old WINN Family Bible.

Should anyone be interested in the

name I will be happy to share the

information with them.
Jacob Winn b. Oct. 1, 1744, d.

April 10. 1810. Phebe, his wife,

was b. April 1, 1751.

Jacob and Phebe Winn had elc

ven children, one of whom (Lucin

da, born March 12, 1771) married,

(first) Job Cosghel and (second)

William Hubbs at Hillier, Prince

Edward County. Lucinda was a

devout Quaker.
William Hubbs lived just off

Hubbs Creek Road, at a settlement

then known as "Hubbsville". He
had purchased the property in 1814

In 1846 he sold the home to Abra
ham Hubbs, his nephew, and with

his second wife, Lucinda Winn
Cogshel, went to Elgin County,

Ontario to live with his only chi-ld.

Matura.
Matura had married Stephen

Haight in 1820 at Hillier, and re

moved to Elgin County in 1833

My efforts to connect Stephen

Haight with the other Haights of

Prince Edward County are fruit-

less. Recently, fiom among old

papers discovered in Elgin County,

I find that though Matura was an

educated person, her husband had

no education. There is some basis

for concluding that the original

spelling of his' father's name
(Jessey Haight, born 1768, birth

place unknown) was not HAIGHT
but possibly HYATT or some such

spelling.

Could there be in the possession

of any Hyatts in Prince Edward
County an old family Bible that

might contain the names of Jessey,

b. Jan. 20, 1768 and his son Stephen,

born 1795?

Any help anyone can give me will

be much appreciated.

Yours sincerely,

MARY YOUNG

JETPORT
P,S.: I cannot resist comment

ing about something which has

me quite concerned, though I have
never been a resident of the coun-

ty. That is the possibility of a jet

airport on the island. I realize

that something is needed for the

economy of the county, but oh I

do hope that some other means
can be found other than the estab-

lishment of a jet base. Once done

it can never be reversed and I

fear many residents would live to

be sorry about it should it occur.

Mrs. Young includes a clipping

which reads as follows:

LAWMAKER TAKES AIM AT
JET NOISE

Sacramento — A San Francisco

legislator will introduce a pack-

age of bills designed to reduce

what he says is a pollution of

California air by "the unnerving

roar and whine" of jet aircrafi

engines.

And the resulting roar and whine

from airport and airline operators

over the proposal might equal, in

decibel- count, that of the jet en-

gines.

The bill, by Assemblyman John

F. Foran (D.-San Franci-sco)) is

the first major state governmenl
thrust into the thorny problem of

jet age noise — and with f^ pric:
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Dagwood: "Now don'L give up,

son."

Alexander: "But Dad, I'll never
solve this hoTnework.

"

Dagw'ood: "Always rememiber,
son. ig.>oibert Fulton didn't give up
— Thomas Edison didn't give up
— and look at Irving M'cPringle."

Alexander: "Who's Irving Mc-
Pringle?"
Dagwood: "See, you nie\'er heard

O'f him — he gave up!"

"niture, apply ^
of salt and salad oil. Let stand

for an hour, then remove. Unless
the stain has really penetrated the

grain of the wood, it will respond
to this treatment.

One million bushels of Ontario

grain corn was moved to the Mar-
itimes under the Canadian Live-

stock Feed Board assistance pro-

gram in 1967-68.
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HE OSHAWA WHOLESALE LIMITED

\n for progressive independents

watch for this

mcitey saving

booklet coming

to you this weel

fromlGA!

This week over a half a million of these coupon booklets are

tributed throughout the trading areas of our IGA Stores. Watch for

your copy as it represents excellent savings with IGA's Lay-

away Dinnorware Plan, the Columbia Encyclopedia offer . . .

and the exciting RCA Colour Television Contest! Use your

^IGA Coupon, book . . . and save!

tOZEM FOODS

;UT(10 0Z.PKGS)

OFFER STARTS

NEXT WEEK
WED., MAR. 26th

'OUR OKI

tROTS

llES

rARIO SNOW GEM BRAND

'ATOES

59*
RANGES
DE B.C. RED

APPLES SIZE

t25s

SLB.

BAG

FOR

59*

59*

LAY-i

IGA CHOICE

PEAS
LIPTONS$dUP

X TURKEY or

CHICKEN

NOODLE

AYLMER (With Pectin

JAMS
STRAWBERRY

RASPBERRY
240Z.JAR

KELLOGG'S 16 oz. Pl({

msHl

Ida Ko. 1 GRADE
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